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It m. t have been In II-- ' J tmit tu,
piild his luat visit to Loiid.in,

, -- -'i i w

Dl-rs- ls what yon eat.
Itartificfallv dipeats thnfnnrl anrl aMa

k . 1 I us? him at one of the PhUlitir-Dionl-c

concerts, which were then held
In the old Hanover square rooms.
There was qulto a flutter of excite
ment when the little old man, looking
exlraordlnurily wizened and wrinkled,
even for his age of G8, came Into the
box. I noticed bis piercing eyes and
booked nose and perhaps as much aa
these a magnificent brooch of rubles
and diamonds that blazed In the cen-

ter of bis shiH ill, which be wore In
the fashion of 1630. The stones Hash
ed and glittered wttb every one of bis
quick little bows to right and left, aud
the rubles connect themselves with a
tale of bis great predecessor In Paris,
the mighty Uluck. -

After the first triumphant perform
ance of one of Gluck's operas tba
queen sent for blm to come to ber boa
to "receive her congratulations. Half
dazed with emotion, excitement' and
fatigue, the old musician, rising from
bis obeisance, clapped bis bands to his
eyes, crying with horror, "Blood, blood
round the queen's neckf - .

it is only this, Gluck," said Marie
Antoinette, hastily snatching- off her
necklace of rubles and holding tbe rip-
pling gems toward him, and Gluck
looked again and saw the fair,' white
throat rising unharmed and stainless.
He died In lT87.CornbM. -

' "Tha Boat Tha Soar J

We all went one day, says W. 3. 8tlll- -
man In Tbe Atlantic, to Coney Island,
on tbe southern shore of Long Island,
since a popular bathing place for New
York, but then a solitary stretch of
Seashore, with a few bathing boxes
and a temporary structure where bath
era might get refreshments.

We drove out In my brother's buggy.
and aa at a turn In tbe road I caught a
glimpse of the distant sea horizon 1

rose In tbe buggy, shouting, "The sea.
tba sear and In an uncontrollable frenr
sy caught tbe whip from my brother's
band and slashed tbe horse In wild de-

lirium, unconscious of what I was do-
ing. The emotion remains Ineffaceable
after more than threescore years, one
pf tbe most vivid of my life. ' -

And bow ecstatic was the sensation
of the plunge Into tbe breakers, holding
fast to uiy brother's baud, and then tbe
race ' up tbe beach ' before tbe next
comber, trembling lest it should catch
me. as If it were a living thing ready to
devour . me. Tbey never come back,
these first emotions of childhood, and
though I hare loved the sea all my life
I have never again felt tbe sight of It
as then. -

t . v,' : "

. A (to? About WHberforea. ':?

Before be became a bishop bo bad
been archdeacon of Surrey, and bis old
archdeaconry became-- part of his lat
er bbdioprlc of Wlucbester. At a meet
ing of the clergy at Cuipbnrn bis chap
lain told blm that nn old Dr. who
had. been many years In the dloccau.
was vexed at having been forgotten.
i ?." said tha bishop; "I bava not
tn suiallent recollection of him, but I
will make It ail tight and will fro Out
and sprak to IttuuV Whl-- h Is her" . He
was pointed out, and the bishop made
his way to v

. "My dear Dr.,-- -. I bars not bad
moment for a real conversation with
you. ,1 need not ask bow you are uftej
.all these years. Do you still ride your
gray mareT' ' -

"Vcs. my lord. How good of you to
retnomber ber," ?tc. i'.Xl
.The chaplain. who was within ear-
shot, said when he agnln came near the

Tben you did . remember . Dr. ?

after alir
"Not a bit of It,"-- said the bishop.

saw the gray hairs on bis coat and I

ebnuced the animal's sux." "Kegnn
Paul's Memoirs." ' " -

A Tolrplioao Dnlsrma.
"I recently henrd," said the Inquisi

tive roan who had tbe faculty of bring
uie lo no id ivro pmces ui once, ine

following conversation over tbe tele
phones , ...

"'Who are you, picaseT '

"'M ntt.' '
"'Wbni's otir name, please?

'Watt's my name." ":r
"Tes, what's your earner ...

"I say my name Is W'atL You're
Jones r

"'No. I'm Knott.'
"Will you tell me your namef
"'Will Kimtt.' '

' "'Wby won't you f ' ,
1 say my name Is William Knott'
Oh. I lieg your purdou.'

"Then yotrll lx In this afternoon If
I eome around. Wnrtf

" "061181111?. luiott.'
: "Do you wonder thev rang off In de--

spnlr nnd disgust T' Kniisas City In
dependent.

Kleo ilaaaTlaa;.
Bobsy. Meade of the colonial office

Was anxious to bare executions In

Malta carrledout more humanely. So be
consulted Marwood. Mnrwood strong
ly advised (he "long drop" and ex-

plained his own process thus: "There
was Mr. I'diee. a smnll man. I gave
blm a six foot drop. and. I hnssure you.
sir, be mnsed hoff like a summer
faeve." "That ttemluds ilo," by Blr
Edward ItURHell.

brnno.
"Yes, It wna a lmwn bnttlr," he

-- id In talking the matter over with
t.'s wife.

'1 be- 0 ''ur-o- ' l who w listeiilus wne
i4 f"r a niiiuu nt 'lin n h bhIvI;

"Whnt lid they draw It wltkf-Ci- il-
r- ) I -t.

?V't H.?W-f- l (M.,
- I i t yon

t i ; three 6 .us in t: t, a ii.ua v. u

le rnm'tikril lis a intimate ocqi1,,.iit- -

nuce. 1 outruns rcinieiitua the person
who occupied the tseut next to him to
Iran forward and poke the other Indi-
vidual with his stick. The polite stran
ger nt otice obligingly did bo.

When the disturbed person turned
tits head a little to find out the cause of
the poke, Totuklns discovered his mis
takeUnit be was not the person he
hud tnkeu him for.

Kiting Ids attention steadfastly on
tb lecturer and affecting complete un-

consciousness of the whole affair, Tom- -

kin! left the obliging man with ' the
stick to settle with the other for dis
turbance. There was, as may be readi
ly Imagined, a ludicrous aud embar
rassing scene, during the whole of
which Totuklns evidenced the st

possible interest in the lec-

ture.
At lost the man with the stick asked

lo aggrieved and indignant tones:
Didn't you lull rue, sir, to poke that

mau with my stlckr".! .:.'.'' '
"I certainly did," replied the una

bashed Tomkins. I
I wanted to see If yon would poke

him or not.'' was the audacious an--

Iwcr. Pearson's Weekly. ,

.. .... Qacrtioua aad iiwn. i
A school Inspector well known for

his weight was trying to exttuct the
word "flesh" from a class. His efforts
bad failed, but, taking hold of bis fat
Cheek between his thumb and forefin-
ger, be pulled It out aud asked; -

"What's thisr - ,:. , (
Tbe uuhesitatlng answer ...came

promptly, "Pork, air." . - ,

The same Inspector was once giving
an object lesson on an umbrella. To Il

lustrate bis subject he took bis own
silk umbrella., which happened to have
a small hole la M. ..

"What Is this, boysr ' . r -
:An umbrella, sir." v I " --

"And Whnt Is tbUJ" f .
,

V

"The stick, air.", n ' ' 4 ,
f

"And thewr - Is - ' ' "

The ribs, sir." , ' .

rwith what la It covered?
Biletico. " . .','
"Surely you know. kind of an

umbrella would you call ltJ" .

"An old 'un, air." Qood words. '
Fnra Horaea Go Sleep. -

It Is not generally known that at
least four out of every ten horses do
not lie down .10 sleep. The borse that
sleeps In sratandiDg position rests one
leg at a time, depending on the other
three to sustain tba weight of his body.
Tbe habit Is a very dangerous one. On-

ly a short time since a fine horse In the
stables of a big manufacturing concern
went to sleep while standing in bla
stall and fell heavily to tbe Boor, break
ing one . of bis' legs. A great many
horses are permanently Injured aa a re-

sult of accidents of this nature, and
there la Do way of cnrlng them- - of the
bablt " . - , j

- .. The (hir of Bird's Xert. .

Tbe following Is a sample of English
as she ts spoke or wrote at Wubu, 100
miles up tbe Tangtse:
SOUTH CUIHA WAH BUNQ BODS HEST OO.

'.1 TBI OAJtDT OF BI&DS HIST. '

; Tt Guidr is DKnd ol BM'hmI, Uch
aai Umom la all tk ootutrin. Ws mik It met
with n(lM to tato th dirty mf, and thia
pat It Into new. tbat Is a snat of awMtiMsa.
tnanooi, umI whltracM, mj old and young
awn ait Aught to sat. tor It caa amk ttrong.
ThaSf an twa kinds of boua, om ot them tat
ertct U twa dollar, aad tht other Is tour dollars.

Soeta Cama Waa Ham Bran Man a Oo. . '

Mo. UI. Nuking Bead.
London Qloba. ':;; '.i.v ::':i'. ;

' "' BlUlasro' BiraM. .' ;':''

Mrs. Billings (aslder Goodness tnel
Bore conies Mrs.. Spruce with ber
Smart looking bosband. and here John
goes along by my side slopping ana
shuffling. What shall I do to brace
blm opt Ah, 1 knowl (AloudJ John I

lobnl Did you see that handsome gitl
looking at your,. ,

air. BlUings (with slacrity)-N- ot
Where! Where T London Telegraph.

aTOEXBTra 1KMOM SXtXlB. ;
. ; A PleaaantiInM)ii.Toalo. v"; '

prepared from the fresh juice of Lemons.
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, cathartics, aromatic stimulants.
qoia by druggist, Ouo and ll.UO bottles.

ror Diuousneas ana constipation.
For Indigestion and foul stomach. "

Far sick an,, nervous headaches.
For palpitation and heart failure take

licmon luixir.
For sleeplessness and nervous pros

tration. . , .
For loss of appetite and debility. "

For fevers, malaria and chills take
Lemon Elixir, .

Ladles, for natural and thorough' or
ganic regulation, lake bemnn hlliir.

tiemon luuir win not rati ynu in any
of the above named diseases, all ot which
arise from a torpid or diseased liver,
stomaca or kidneys. -

50o and tl bottles at all druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. n. Moiloy, JAt- -

anta, ua.
"- . At Tao Capitol. .

I have Just taken the last of two bot-
tles of Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous Headache, Inrtk'estlon, with ll
eased liver and kidneys. Tha Ktlxir
cured me. I found it the greatest mode-cin-

I ever unrxt.
J 11 Mknnicii, Attorney

1225 F. Street, Washington, D. C.

W. A. Jamen, Tell station, Ala.
writes: I have suffered greatly from in
digestion or c nepMa, one hulllo of
Lunion 1 ru. fliimrs good than
allthoi) 1 l.uve ever taken.

FH! ! VS I i" iN HOT I'Vlll'1.
i a:t fr- .- ' i, t i;.....-,-

8..l 'IIim.hI, i.,.i. 1;.

S n'l f I'M-- i,. . ,

r
: " Hi (If!' ' I'r,., f,'y ,y j,

II. , , -- ..(..

The consiani cart causes s!nep!cssrws$.
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness, tnd
that iired feeling. But wonderful
change comes tvhen Hood" s SarsaparHia

b taken. R gives pure, rich blood, good
appetite, steady nerves. . "

Ti Waff A . St t T sf9 7 ff0 tlv l ,

':.-.'- A UlaainB Link.
Mr. Boftlelgh I say, me boy, can you

diwect me to the golf club? I've lost me
way, don't you know. -

Caddie (calling to his chum) III, Jim
my I Here's anoder case o' de missin'
link -

RltcomatlMn Cured In SdUoora.
T. J. Blackmore, of Bailer ft Black- -

more, Pittsburgh, Pa., says? 'A fhprt
lime since I procured a bottle of. Mystic
Cure. It got me out of the house in.24
atours. I took to my bed with Rheuma-
tism nine months sgo and the Mystic
Cure is tbe only medicine that did me
any good. I had five of the best physi-
cians In the city, but I received very lit-

tle relief from them. I know the Mystic
Cute to be what it Is represented and
take pleasure in recommending it to
other poor sufferers." Mold : by T A
Henry, druggist, Hew Bern. i.

", PbUoaophyofLhlna. ' .

When a man no longer worries about
his debts, be Is beginning to learn the
philosophy ef living.

Rheumatism has been cured in a mul
tltude of cases during the past sixty
years by Paih-Kilue- h. This potent
reinedy rubbed vigorously In and around
the suffering parts, will relieve all stiff
ness,, reduce the swelling, and kill all
pt.in. The most stubborn cases yield to
this treatment; when . persevered In,
Avoid substitutes, l here Is but one Pain- -

Killer, Perry Davis', toe and &0o. ' :

Ton can't say of the dentist ' that he
gets nothing for his pains. ,

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind... says,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did ma more

good than anything I ever took. It di
gests what you eat and can not help: but
cure; dyspepsia and stomach troubles
F,8 Vt'&tZH'i

7'i"5iB'.UBPPllaa' Boriptarav

Little Willie had been suffering from
toothache, and paid his first visit to tha
dentist.; ' s ' ;:"'S.v:'-v'-:- '- -
! Weren't you scared H asked his fs--
ther.'tilri..i's;5'i;'-5:-'-'',;;V":-A::;-

i Xh, not so much, replied WUlle; ,1
just kept repeating aver the; golden
text.- - --''":. f r :v,' -

What wss thatf ii;S;?J4''S"5-'-
Why I Just kept saying over and

oven Buffer little children o come onto

v '":r?!--t '"FREB 0F CHARGB. " '. :

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on tha breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at
F 8 Duffy 4 Co's , will be presented with
a sample bottle of Bosohee's German
8yrup, free of charge. Only, one bottle
given to one person, and Bona to chll
dren without order from parents.

No throat or lung remedy aver Bad
such a sale as Boschee's German Byrup
In all parts of the civilised world. Twea
ty years sgo mllUoas of bottles were
given away, and your druggists will tell
you its success was marvelous. It Is real'
ly the only Throat and Lung Remedy
generally endorsed by physicians. Una
75 cent bottle will sure or prove it value--
Sold by dealers in all civilized countries.

Fragai KxtrsTagaooa. '

... Kve'n tbe meat frugal people indulge
in extravagant assertions. .

;.'yV;:.;- - :;, 100. :"

Or. B. OetebWs AatCDlaratle.
. May be worth to you more thaa f100

If you have a rnild who soils bedding
from Incontence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. tl. Bold by U. D
Bradham, druggist. New Bern, N. C.

Marrying Oppoiltoa.

. Noll Maude Is engaged to the young
man across Ihe street.

Belle Why, I didn't know she even
cared for blm. '

.

Nell But she Is thoroughly Imbued
with the ide that people should always
marry their opposltes.

"A young man came Into our store
yesterday suffering from a severe atlack
of cramp colic," n'rllcs It jr. IIi'in, miller
and geueral merchant,, koy's Moun
tain, l'a. "Ale had ttltd various hntne
remedies wllhout relief. Aslhu l tl

Cbamherliiiu's t'ollc, Ch"lera and I

rliofH Ui inf ')y 1 c, m'O hUn a (1 " o niid It

soon broi'Hit tliu out a'T ' I. I li"tT
saw a fr'.l.tw ti r- j ' ." '

1 1 y F 8
I iT y c Co.

ii i

Kature in strengthening and recon-
structing tbe exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the lateet discovered digest-an- t

and tonlo. Bo other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures

yspep8ta,.inaigeBon, xieartbura,
BickHeadachr!,Qastralgla,Cramp8,and
an uuier results oi lmpenectaigesuoo,

rrapwaa oy a v uonut atobbloago.
F. 8. DDFFT, -

II r'

; r We have Just ;
- Received a -

Beautiiul As-sortme- nt

ot -

Cambric end Nainsook

,. Embroideries,

Which we invite the
. Ladies to Call and
7 7 Examine. .t

D. F. JARVIS.
63 VOl,U)CK BTKEET.

lOilan Turnip Seed.
Evra earlv Milan Tuinin 8ed at

Clark's. Planted for early shipping. Re-

member Jamks P.. Claiik, Biick Store,
near Mark 1 1 lock. -

Loans made. Jans placed. Apply to
ISAAC II. BMITH, 180 Middle street,
New Bern, N, C, -

KEEP WARM.!
By having wevther strips put r n ycur
doors and svindov s. For fa'e by -

Also have a good Mul ) For 8 tie, cai h
time. . ' - - -

Hello Central,
Give He 149,

Moore'n Wood Ynrd,
Whf re they keep Dry Wood, tawed

any lengiu you want, and will deliver It
at your door. Full measure guaranteed.

Mr J. W.Moore will b at he olfl.e
and glad to aceommodata hia old cus-
tomers. Don't forget the place, on
South Front street by, the railroad and
Phone 14. V . T. H, MOORE.

Henry's Pharmacy, r v

' ' 127 Middle Street.

I'rvpare For; War In
t" Time of Peac?.r;

Just received a Supply of LOADED
QUNSi hurs death to Roaches, Bed
Buys. Moths,- Water Bugs and all In-se-

Will not stain or grease tba finest
fabrl-- One trial Is alt that's needed to
eonvlnoe the most skeptical. ,,. . - - "

A full line of Toilet Articles, Perfum-
ery, etc : i.

.t .. .'

Physician's Prescriptions cat efully
compounded. ' .

EaW.Sl'iallUyEii,

IDEALER IN .

Dardware and Fire Arms

Eauh, Doors and Blinds, Painta,
Oils, Cumont, Lime, Etc.

Asent fur Garland Stoves it UaD";ej

and Dt'voe'8, and lienj Moorei'

READY J11XD PAINTS.

I'. ' r I" I Chattawfca,

Published every day in Ihe year, except

Monday, at SIS Middle street.

PuokbNo. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,.

KDITOU AND- PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.

One year, in advance. ......
One year, not in advance..... 5.00
Monthly, by carrier in the city.. . . .60

Advertising Rates tarnished on appl-

ication, . .

Entered at the Pout Office, New Bern,
N. C, as aecond claw matter. -

OOleUl Paper of New Ber aad
Cravea Coaaly.;

New Bern, N. Chi. 80, 1900.

JIB CROW LAW FOR YIRGIMA.
- The passage In the House of the sep-

arate car bill, or as often designated, the

Jim Crow bill, by the Legislature tit

Virginia, shows thatlcommouweaUl. to be

full; np to the recognized standard of

the day, wlilch decrees against Ihe com-

mon mixing of .the whit and black

races, either in public or private. .

i There never have been any really good

and serious arguments against ihe pa

'a ige of the separate car bill. '. "

The 'transportation company! are at

first put to some little extra expense,

but once established, It Is la every way

more advantageous to the transportation

company that "the two races be in

separate: compartments, as it will do

away with the various disorders which

hare increased with the additional privi-

leges fgranted the negro. , j ,:'- -

.,To the traveling' pnbllo tba comming-

ling of the two races has ever been a
source of irritation, discomfort and a
menace to health and comfort. . .

. There may be those of the negro race

who will declare against this Jim Crow

law, but it will be only that class which
seeks to force Itself upon white) people,

not because It seeks to travel In first
class compartments, but more to. assert
an equality which no white person would

even admit, even if having to submit to
the objectionable negro. - - ,

The separata car bill is a sign of ad- -

:, ranced civilization, there la nothing of
an attempt to humiliate the negro race,
for the accommodations for each race
are equal, v .. i .,

The people of Virginia are t be' con-

gratulated on this matter of legislation,
and once it becomes a law, there will be

no regrets on any side, the only surprise
will be that such a law had not been

passed long before.'

. There is more Catarrh In this section
of theoontry than all other dlseaseV
put togetner, ana umu me last tew years

; was supposed to be Incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and presecrlbed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to
... i. . . ..........
cure wiui wcau traeimenv, prouounoeu ii
Incurable. Science hu proven catarrh to
ba a constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutions! treatment. Ball's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by I. J,
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is th only

, constitutional cure on the market It ts
taken Internally in doers from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
ease it falls to cure. Bend for circulars
and testimonials.

F. J. Ciierky A Co., Toledo, O.

,.. Bold by Druggists, 7So.

, Hall's Family Pills are thtbeat

- V - , A Bad CaM.
' Blobbs Bjones is frightfully absent
minded.

Blobbt Teat even his confidence is
usually misplaced. '

"I am Indebted to One If inut Cough
Cure for my health and life. It eared
me of lung trouble following grippe
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of this never falling remedy; It
cures coughs, colds, cronp bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. Its early use prevents con
sumption. It Is the only harmless remedy
that gives Immediate results, F B Duffy.

And Hard On.
The man who sings his own praise Is

always a soloist.

F B Duffv & Co guarantee ittt W
tie of Chamberlain's Cough Itomeily and
Will rotund the monev to anv one who In

nolsatlnfied after using two-thln- ls of
the contents. This is the brit rnm '.y In

the world for la grippe, concha, colds
croup and whonpliu'rourh and Is nlins- -

ant sud safe to take. It prevents try
tendency or a cold to resulljn pnnu
moula

Hlrl. .1.1 I'.IMImtl.

Wlrx What would you do If a (Mil
slapped J'Jtir fni'i f

Vt'n would o)-- the V.'.'.U u In

J iii' liuu to return it' i f. r a ! ' t.

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, L O. O. F.
Officers: W. T. Hill, N. G ; J. B. Parker,
v. u ; ueo. ureen, itec'O g Beely; James
B. Hill, Financial Secretary; A. E. Pitt-ma- n,

Treas. Regular meetings every
Monday night at 7)30 o'clock.

VICTORY COUNCIL NO, 11, JUNIOB
0 XT A M: Meet every first and third
Wednesday night In Bounties Halt Jaa
G Delemar C j Q D Gardner, V C: A X
illbbara, Treas.; U f Bartllng, K b.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4
L O. O. F. Officers: L L Moody, 0 P;
J G Delamar, II P; 3 3 Baxter, S Wj
0 H Hall, J Wj Geo. Green, Scribe; 2
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp-
ment, 1st, 8rd, and 5th (if sny) Thursday
ugnts in eaca monia si :i:w o otoca. .

NEW BERN LODGE No. 1.PH4-C-
J U Bcales, frest; J II Bmlta, Becoming
Betty; E E Quidley, Financial Sec'y.
Meets in the Knights of Harmony Hall
every 1st and 8rd Monday nights in each
month. . ,

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1, KNIGHTS
OP HARMONY: Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights in each Month In
Bonntree's HaU, Pollock street, .at .7:80
o'clock. S. R. Ball, President, R. J.

Sec'y, R. R. Hlll'.F. Sec'y.

KN1CHT8 OF HONOR Officers: K R
Jonos, Dictator; G h Vinson, Reporter;
W F Rountree, Financial Reportor
New Berne Lodge No. 448 meets tbeSnd
and 4th Friday nights at 7:80 o'clock in
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street. ;

OANIOS CIBnatOHT HO. I, P. M.,1. 0. O.f
Offlcem: 3eo. Blover. Captain; T. 8. By
man, Lieut. 1 F. U. relletler, BnalKn ; Win. 3
Pttta, Clerk; Rd. Usrook, Accountant. Keg
alar Cantonments, M and 4th Thursday
atabts In each moutb at8 xn o'otook

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons, A. 1). Ward
II. Pon, E. W. Po.
SIMTIONS, POU & WARD,

ATT ORSEIS aai COUNSELORS at
LAW.

SEW BKStaK, M. C. ,
Ottlco 08 Bo. Front Street, nearly oppo--

if site Hotel Chattawka,
(Offices also at Raleigh and Smithfleld.)

Praotloe In the counties of Craven. Duplin.
Jonea, Onslow, Carteret Pamlico, Wake,
Johnston, Harnett and Wilson; In tbe 3a
prams and Federal UoortS, and wherever
services arooeairvu,. .

i. H. PeUetler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
BnlldiiiaT

Wilt Dractloe In the Coon ties of Cravon
Carteret, Jones, Onslow ana I'amUoo. U. S
Court at Now Berna aad Supreme Court o
heStata. , ,

ROMULUS A. NUNN, .

RBWBBBNU, N. a
Office: Opp. Hotel Chattawka

South Front Street.
Practice In North Carolina ,

FINANCIAL.
,

T. A. Green, pres. K. H. Headowa, T. Pre.
H. at. Groves. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK,
Doing Qeneral Banking Business.

October 1st, 1899, Surplus and Cndivl
ded Profits, $19,000.00.

Prompt and careful attention given to
all business entrusted to- - us. Accounts
received on favorable terms.
''V.-i-v'v'- Board at Otraetars. '

Venruiand TJlnua B. H. Meadows,
J. a. ateadows. Chan. 1uBt, Jr.
Bamuei w. ipock, JamiiS Redmoadu
Chas. H. rowier, stayer Hahn.
J. W. Oralnger, Tbomaaa.faraan,
K. W. Small wood. C. K.rov.
uao. n.avea. w.p.crooaett.

Mark Disoanay.

F. & M. BANK,
HAT 1st, 1898 V ; ' '

Capital Stock,... ........ .ITS.OOO.OO
8nrplas,..,......M 9,000,00
Undivided Prollta, ....... 8,000.00

OFFICERS. V
L. H. OtrrtBB President. '

W. B. Cbadwioc, Vlos Pres.
T. W. Diwst, Oashler. J;

;V
. J. W. Biddlb, Teller, v.-t

O. T. CaaDaioa. CoUeotor. .
"- , DIRECTORS: ,

Wo, B. BUdes, ' M. M. Harks,' ' '
O. D. Brad bam, P. 11. Peilotior,
L. H. Cutler, Jno. Suter, ' ".

W, B, Chadwick, J. W, 8twart, V

., T. W. Dewey,
' Wa want your business aud feel that

wa can offer vou as muoh in return- aa
any other bank In tha city. It Is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually ploasant aad profitable to, our
patrons, L,'t.'..?v;.---- .

LEHAL NOTICES.

Y; Notice.' ";

Having this day qualified as Ezeoator
Ot toe last wtu ana testament oi auoipa
Cohn. notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims sgalnst said Adolph
Cobn. must present the same oa or be
fore the 16th day of December, 1900, or
this notice will se pleaded la bar of their
recovery.

All persons Indebted to Ihe said Adolph
Coba are hereby notified that they must
make Immediate settlement wltn toe un-

dersigned or collection of same will be
enforced according to law.

This the 18th day of December, 1899,
P. H. PKLLETIER,

Executor of Adolph Cohn, deceased.

Administrator's Notice I .

Tlavlnp qualified at the Administrator
of K. W. Maler, debased; lute of the
county nf ('rsven, litis Is lo notify all
p'E'ms lifivitu; claims the enisle
i.r Urn ilin Hu d to exhihit thrm lo tbe
titnii'tfi.' ni-'- l n or before the llllh d.yof
Jnnunry, lilil, or this nnlli-- will he
piiH'l in Imr of llifir r'-o- ry. ah pir.
mil, a In. I. hi. il In y J i niiu rill plunse

'' a, Admr.
i.f V. h- uinr, d'TP'iHfd.

'
i Jill) 'I,

1 11, it I

ii

Notice of Sale Lands. :

" ' ,a'". i...

North Carolina, f 1
OravaCouly! . 'BFfCc'- -

.: The Nalioual Bank of New Bern
- .va v - , ,

' ,' H H Perry and D 11 Perry. ," C

The undersigned ' coniiulsslouer sp ,

pointed in this action ut Fall Term, 1899, ;
will sell lo the highest bidder for. cash
subject to the approval of tbe court, at
th Court House door lo New Bern, said .

counly, on the 81at day of January 11)00,

at one o'clock p m, the following
in said utate and county oo the

south side of Trent .river about five
milt s from thcily of Now-Bern- , bound-
ed and dt aoi ibed as follows, to wit;

Hwginaing a : the mouth of Oypress '

Branch between hill and Raccoon
Island at a man 4 ypresa and .running
the vaiious oourac. of said branch 189

"Voles to a place opposite an Iron post on
souin east aide or said rirsncn, men la a
line with said pwt from the run of said
branch south 4 degrees went 172 poles to
au iron post on the north side of Oak
Grove, then north 80 degrees weut 42
poles to another Iron poet, then south 4
degrees went 83 8 polee to an iron

Osl, wen north w degrees west oo
poles to an Iron axle poet in the lano
near a marked sycamore ' tree, then
South 4 degrees west to back line of
Uutctt e land,men wltn said, line east.,
wardly to Brico's Creek, then down said
creek to tbe beginning, containing one
tnousauu acres, uiore or leas, iseing tne
lands described in a deed from U U

Ferry, trustee, dated the 18th
day of December, 1891, and duly regis-
tered In Craven county, known as the
ferry vine plantation.

Xliu UUtn day of December, ltjsw.
A. D. WAED, Commissioner.

Administrator's Sale.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Sn

periur court of Pamlico county, N. C, in
a certain special proceeding wherein

l. H. bullan, administrator or Bimbo
Fisher deceased is plaintiff and Elsie
Fisher and others are defendants the
said administrator will sell for cash at
tbe court house in Bayboro on Monday,
reurnary i, luw, between tne nour of
It m and 1 o'clock n m all the land de
scribed In tbe petition:

It being a certain tract of land on the
east side of Baird'a Creek in said County,
and on the north sice or House river be-

ginning at a pine just above tbe head of
tbe first small gut above tbe mouth of
satd l;reek and runs north 73, east s

to a small pluc; thence north 54,
west 77 poles to a braucb that emptys
Into Canaway's gut, thence down the
various courses of said branch to Cara
way's gut. thence with said gut to liairds
Creek, thence with said Creek to the
mouth of said small gut, thence up said
gut to the beginning containing 21; acres
more or less. Bee book 71, pago 1U7 of-

fice of Register of Deeds of Pamlico
county North Carolina.

M. U. SULTAN,
Administrator of SI mho Fisher, dee'd

H. C. WHITEHURST,
Attorney.

January, 1st, 1900.

Administratrix Notice.
Ilavlng this day duly qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the late Sarah Cohn,
notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding claims against my Intestate to
present same for payment to me on or
before tho 16th day of December, 1900,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons Indebted to my intestate
are hereby notified to make immediate
payment of same or they will bo pro-
ceeded against according to law. This
16th day of December, 1899.

FANNIED. BROOKS,
Administratrix of Sarah E. Cobn, da.

ceased.
Ernul, N. O.

SALE!
Pursuant to a certain deed of trust ex-

ecuted on the 20th day ot December,
197 by Jobeph T Barnes to Milton h
Uo.loaell. trustee, recorded in the ofilco
of tbe register of deeds of Craven coun-
ty In book 124, folio 1S8, to secure a cer-
tain note of even date herewith, due sad
payable on Docembrr UOth, ls08 and
default having been made in tho pay-
ment of suli! note. Now tberoforo apon
the request of tbe bolder of said note I
Milton L ilollowell. Trustee, will olfer
for sale and sell at tbe court house door
in Craven county at public auction for
oash to the highest bidder .oo Wednea.
any me i aay ot l eoruary ivuuat ma
hour ol 12 o'clock m. to satisfy the pro-
visions otsslddted of trust, r all the
following real estates Lying and being
situate in tbe city of New jCem,, county
of Craven and btate of North Carolina
adjoining tha lands of Roeooa Jones,
haao Nixon, and others, oa the east side
of Oak street and bounded as fullown
On tha north by the lot of E W Carpen-
ter occupied by Rotooo Jones, oo tbe
south by the lot of Isaac Nixon, said lot
being lot No. 108 in ' tha Joshua Scott
division, fronting 53 feet and Inch on
Oak street, and being 1024 foet deep,
running back to George W lied beys lot
on the east being the same lot conveyed
to Joseph Barnes by deed of Damon
Barnes, bearing date of March 9tb, 1894
corded In book 109 folio 493, in tho of
fflce of the Regi-te- r of Deeds for Craven
county, to wbioh deed, reference is h re
for a full and more complete description.

This January 16th, 1900.

.
., MILTON I.. HOLLOWELL,

V Trustee for Emma L. Hollowell.

'

Notice of Administration,

Having administered upon tha estate
of Esther Morton deceased, all persons
are noreby notified to pay to tha under-
signed all debts, due ssid estate at once;
and all persons boldlng any claim against
the same are notified to present tbessme
to me duly verified as required by law
on or before the ISth day of January,
1901, or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovory.

This Janusry 15lh, lDOO.

Thomas F. MofanTnT,
Administrator of Esther Mortoa doe'd.

Administratrix Notice,

Having this day qualified Adminis-
tratrix of tbe lata Henry C. Davis tniii u

Is hereby given to all parties boMim;
clnlms against my Intestate to present

for pnyment to me on or tho
I n It lny of Jiinttary, 1W1, or this " i

a ill he I'li Kili il In bur of tlirir '!

All pi nuns linh bli'd in ii y ii'i'
sio li.'ifl y iiiiillii'il lo in m i.r.iiit'. it

pi- n ut of K'niid or tln'V will i " pro.--

i. .1 a. nri ii? ti) law. lliiS 1 i.'t
ii j i t .1 unary, l!l-- '. '

I.IM.A. Ii rVin,
A rr'x ofl'i tity t', I uvi i. i! -

j. I. ; w

n n v. I


